
M'GRAW LEADS
YOUNGSTERS TO
TRAINING CAMP

Advance Guard of Hope¬
ful Giants Leave To-day

for Marlin

»i-, w. J. MAI BI i H

.lonn J. McOrew, for »

the greatest baseball idol of this great

metropolis, v ill Itr-Omf make his first

strategic move I«.¦ r hiioth- r National

league pennant. In charge of a great

l.rood of Isdfliaga and a fair sprink¬
ling of eld r 0l ,hc
Polo Grouadi 'oop » "» dajr
for Merlin, Tex., to (room
the big main 'hat boglei is th< N parti
¦ext April 11. , ,,eld ex-

Grounda next fall
w|]| m ..:" leeal

laiidoni. Even eae believea Bill Doao-
ttto't Vai* "»I s thanes
a» any uval club to take the flag m the
Johnson circuit. And i-vi-iy on- be«
lieves McGraw has the eery Raes! club
of his hnliiant career with which to

start out again.-t a Held that ii>" not
measure up to the strength OÍ
«gainst which he triumprv
gone bv.

¦ The 'wonderful the Giants
last fall, in which Met,raw'- club hung
up a world record for major lcagu-«
baseball in taking twenty-aix straight
games, tn which each of the seven ri¬

vals suffered reverse«, has this old city
.»orked up to that pitch of enthusiasm
that prevailed through the champion«
ship career of New York's Nationals
from If11 to itl

Noncombatants in Party
The interest la reflected i»i the Hum-

b»-r of nonconibafi.nl- who srlfl en* ram
svith Met«raw'** lit -«iiiad at the tiran«!
I entrai Station at. 10:80 fbia morning.
More than * teen of fairs will make
the trip to Texai *o watch the develop¬
ment of th.- club «and t«i root it home
through the joint tour wiih Hughie
Jjeaaiaga'i 1 ¡gers.

Occasionally there 'twixt
cup and lip. Mel.raw admits it. He
has had many managerial disappoint¬
ments. He thought hia world cham¬
pionship club of 1005 a real -«-t-tip fur
the 1906 raee 1 hoi a ret»; inns of
wehe years ago all went dead on MsC

apparently overniL'h'. while aiekneaa
and in.iury raised havoc with the greel
Mathewsos and other jreangstera who
« ere destiaed te star b.t.-r on. It waa
just such another crumbling of his
three-tune champiena that left Mc¬
Graw at 'he bottom of the heap at thei

Of the lOli ia««

Last year'-, rae<* \va | a bitter <i' BB-
pointment tr, MeGra** H< figured his
club one <if (he « had ever

lommanded. The 1010 «career of the
Itiantti is a psychological riddle tha'
defies solution. here WH-- a te«,««, that
won seventeen »«raient. íthihov 8j one

¦treteh an«l let« lix in a
row. and ye' bai
in tin Ion. In orae re poets
it «ras a re petition of the history of
1000, ( ertain eeterans, among
Doyle and Merkle, went dead on the
Little Corpora'.

(.iant-, Stronger Than Rivale
«i at, saleaa fi*e has m atore th<

nrrertion of such it gigantic foe as

( hancc develop- lbs of 1000,
nil b«1

f'.iled of his purj
¦ ' played

after Her7i«c: end / mmerman wen
railed the New York National Leaeoa
club appeared St lea-t 21 pel

her ;'. r t di
team.
MeGra Marlin, Tex., e«

the confi¬
dence of the city behind him. He ha*,
a veteran i a: t for the il ner and outer
li»e«\ and a g<s iBgsl
bid for till LI«* has in
lew McCarty her of
\sortH a commodity thai wa
lacking the Oral half

He ha« la-1 yeai
»' '.,'T

mended rookii fn n league
clubs, enough of arhom should I««- de¬
velop II the
\eteran twirler '««:.*;.i t,, form. Fa
ure of the to reach their
highest effi ¦. late July
it'-t New V.»rk last year's pennant.

Resides the ni es him! the
«.'«.ilian eontingei!. beaded by l>r.
Beei and I itzgerald. of ii.o
Pire Departmentattaehed playera havi d per«
mission in take i soar e ,i McGraw'g
Marlin aehool.

Early Start for Kenlun
p

to town to ass!
B »avers

of McGraw*. pai ty !» a» ing th
will I"

Georg«

Korher. R»
.loe v | Fred Harsch« ».

House Leag si unattached
candidat« ig

"n the
following | | com¬
mand of h . -«-au :

Welter Hoik.-. Bill Ritter, .iimmy
-«ni Morrissett« ), (',

r> Witter, .toe Schepi
from Cincinnati.
The following.», ,|

Hudents of the .Me(,r,.
direct from their horn. Marlin
iiot later than Sunday:

(.eorge Kelly, C. A Ceoaey,
Kreuger, Jin Tl.orpe. R0.. .-- Young,rodríguez, Petei KildeJT, I. A. Js
Hans Lebert, A. \v. Baird and z« Le
Lehman.

LAKE TENNIS VICTOR
IN PINEHURST PLAY

the
nais at the «mal of the

»ingle* in the **pr .-

».ere p.'-.;.« -I *. r
I nderw«-,',.I ' ,¡ j«

.led to win the final -.

Killifer AfrTces to Tenu«,
ladet«

. a National I
today that W,i i
vitA agreed le tensa
fr-*«! í,ud»r i«, '. i ' bai ".«'¦

d today.

Stecher Defeats Santel
>an r rar.«- CO

sr, ef Ht brs ka, ¦.- rested A»!
Coaal

here to-dav is twe straight fall-
men er-

¦ .

Tij-er«- Bent Rutffer«.

-. -rere r,t ':«
a

BartfieJd Outpoint» Croia
' Hot looMUM outpointed

I r, m at the CUrrnont Bp0«Ttia_ « lab,
f " '»t.'/n, last run' '

Oh, Man! By BRIGGS

JAY GOULD LOSES
TO MORTIMER IN
RACQUET MATCH

National Champions Experience
leads Him to Easy

Victory

Mauley (i. Mortimer. national
racquet« «-'«ampion, proved too ex-

pcrionced a player in ra?ilv defeating
.lay (¡ould in a second round maten i

of the annual championship tourna-'
ment at the New York Racquet and

Tenaia Club yesterday, (¡ould put up

a stron** fight durinj* the first and
-ernnd came-«, which went to let, but

thereafter Mortimer vas master of the

¦ittifttien, winning by a score of 15 17,
17 M, Il T. 16 f.

Th«- «'Iimih-iioh outplared Gould often.
th« latter managed to skip about'

" reepl th« bell with
many «nsatioii "Rc-i." Mori
played h m rom.' forwerd court game'j
handling ever) ehanca with ca <-, while

dri | I hard. In the t':r*t
Gould rallied strengt] toward tl«r
md by collecting mue mes in lu¬

ir. .¦ i andi succeeded m ever«
coining th« leed of the title holder to
V III.

larencc C. Pell, a Tuxedo eluhtnat«
Mortimer) »No cuve m iraprt

performance in defcatim; G *'

of the New York Racquet and
Tennii club, after three atraight

lo «if Ifi 11, IS 6,
16 :,.
Th« summary follow.-:

i, Mortimer Tmr«!... iWa»>l la ÜI
. .,,!..

« ."

Hi la I- .' t

\, » V« M .¦-

CARTER AND CONDON
VCITORS ON LINKS

Height«, Fla., Feb. 22.
If. .1. Condon, of Menphi«, and Philip

I, survived the »rini
tinal round of the February golf toui

the Belleair Country Club to«
day. Carter, th« favorite for first hon¬
or« thii year, are« nol at hi* best, but
still had little trouble in eliminating
Ira Holden, the Ohio champion, from
Cincinnati. Carter took the lead at

',«rt and held it throughout ihr
round.
Condon furnished a lurpria« to many,

follower» of the name, as he defeated
n. K Kerr, <>f Greenwich, who

ire finalist after th«
ft bed been poated. Condoa wa«

.:; to das end to-ailed a ti.
Hi» inward half of .';.» ha»- never been
equalled by an amateur, and hi« card
-Lows only one error».

Hi« card follows:
I 4 I

in « « « ts.n

COLE WINS HOLIDAY
SHOOT AT JAMAICA

I B. I »I« »en 'he holiday »hoot
from a field of twr-nty-!i\ «¦ gunner« at
the Jama.«a Hay trap« of the !';.
Beach 'Jut. Club yesterday. He took
the high -cratch prix« with a total of

The score« follow:
Ifp T I' I

l: i: « ... -, .

Ii K «. .. II i; a

III Ah. « «i>

¦a. II II |..

I», f Van Val« '. 8
«a .«. .4

1 **. ¦ Il ti. A i II«
.. >i ,

-il. -, ! «
Í la- (, .1

-: a

h Vo«ra*a*a«.l<

PICKERING, OF NY. A.C.,
WINS SKATING RACE

Moi tria.i, N. .1., Feh. 22. rider the
th« Vereae Leh« Skating

Club, the first of a heries of Kkatuij-
reeea was run off thl« aftei
Georg« Pickering, of the Kiev Terl
A. «', wut th<- »tar, winning a r

three-mil« handicap race fr«>m «cratch.,
" .. follow

Mall p.,..
' a <a

I !.. . ,

... -4 '«-.'I ««,
r. r, .

W-«. ». A- .1. %.,,
, > i . ,,

. « « - '. ». t ...

. ,'.., »;, V ,* a,.. ,. ,,- ,
'. T « ' tlbrti '..f.li-, IT| .

«f..»<«a«aan >.*« R'aiart «;raala, HJJ ,«r,|,i
.' 4

' '"'

Hans Schuster Leads Way
In Bronx Marathon Run

Unattached Athlete .Also
Breaks Course Record.
Lucas FinishesSecond

Bj A. < < \\ \<N MIO

Han« Sehuster, who former!* repre-
»entail t\,o Swedish-American Athletic
Club. raptured the annual Bronx

County Marathon ran of th« IVntirint
Athletic Club) held over a cours«
through 'I he Hi on. ami W< tchestef I

lar north as Mew Rochelle yeetereay.
Thirty-three athletei competed.
A contender from the -tat;, the

Brooklyn bey went into th« lead at. the
«ixte« nth mile t«> hold i. to the en«l.
Me won by about loo yard* in the time
of 3:40:26, which broke th« a-".n ie re«
«.id niadc I;*-r ; cur by 8 minute 16
econd
Harrj Luce«, the í'ul er of

the Morningi Id« Athl'-'n- < tub, fin d
s.coiid. in 2:40:60, with Arthur Roth,
ol tb« Moheu h Athl» I a in
tier la-t M'.-ir. in third place. Iiuring]
th« la.-t \» o mtlei Lu« led all
hit energy m an attempt to overtake
Sehuster, hut although he picked up
half s mil« he made n .« late.

Hatch, of h ¡cago, .' a fourth.
At the end of

McCurnin, «if the Joraei Hai
m be ran, fol lo» «-<i bj Luca « ho ¦¦

100 yards behind, while Schu ter, Hal
*(.> Prick, Bronx Church House, and
Roth, followed, closely bunched. Hatch
was handicapped by a pair of heavy.
overshoe
A* th« Held near«'.! Neu Kochelle,

wai the eleventh mile and turn-

ing point of the trail, Hatch removed
the evtra footwear ,,i..| .¦. H

¦j.i Al lin. peinl Mel uinin had In*
i hi» lead lo 200 '.¡'i-H*.

Schuster an.I Lucas trailed, some 75
yard behind. Although Hatch ara

Caldwell Sets New
1,000 Yards Record

Baetee, lob. ft,.lias id S. ( aid-
.sell, of the Boston Mhletic \sso-
rlatlea, le éa¡ wat 2 minutes tt sse«
tttét as a tsorld indoor amateur
retord for the l.(IOO-\ arH run in

«sinning thi«. esent for the Masor
I urley Trophs al Che annual garnet
of Che 11h l'rgimrnt. The lime of
'1 «mimic« |tS»f second», made last
sear h\ .lohn W. Osrrlon, of .ale,
is Ihr ««fin ialls a««epled mark.

Mi« hail \. DsisaaiJ. «f the Mill-
in»«- \. *».. Ne*» York, «sas second
l<« I aid-sell to-day, displaring in the
la»l -IriHe .loe \. Hierin-, of the
It iah \merii an \. <'., .New , orl«,
» ho had prc<cd che »inner alnio«!
fu i he lap,*.

half a mile behind Lucas, m fourth
place, he gase indica'.ion «>f closing
he cnp.
Reaching the Pelhsm Bay Rridge,,

tei pasaed the tiring ,\lci urnln,
purt h« on Roth al«o -p«-«!

\i-a Met '«in n nit" second place, il
the nineteenth mile Bchastei had s
!e;,«l ««i more 'han a quart«! sf a mile
over Roth, «'hile Lucas followed 'he
sumo distance behind, .--ehust'-r nevar!
loat hi.- advantagi

immao fellows:
I* .. s .

If. I
h i. :.. a r « ..

\ \
i la ¦' v ii,i,.,,, :i;o-¡

i. lenthi r s s.

¦«. Rum IV tilt A I .-,.»«
>'

. A.
f. «, -l , I«,.
¦. II ||
Il II s, I», Monilngaiaie A

VOLLMER TO LORE
AS SWIMMERS OF
COLUMBIA WIN

p « ton. N. J., Feh. 22. Th« e«

lumbia iwimming team, headed bj Hi r«

bei I Vollmi i. took all bul en«

place ¡rom the Princeton swimmen
and wee th« meet, SI te 14,

get turned th« table on th«
visitors in the water pel.
P ton ha» nol ater p<>i.>
game in BMI .¦ '"-day
\«a- -'i tí« 16.

Vollmer, of Columbia, wa high tear«
er in the iwimming meet, with two

in hii credit, and h« al . iwam
in the relay. Anderson, of Princeton,
in the fancy «live won th« oi.lv first
[dace for Pi iP.cctan,
Tin sammary:

.i. iai "'a « »

T.PII4. «..
,,, Won I «. Mi ¦

'I- '!,!«.!
\

Hilda
a .MsU.laa.

si
« MilrU.

R f

W'atei 1-
II. ! la. Il.,

II .

¦. .' »'

UNION VICTOR OVER
WEST POINT QUINTET
u 1 Peii L N Y., Peh 22 Union

defeated the Army at basketball today,
Ti in 2L Th« gam« u closolj eon«
teetod from the »hi«, th« \pipi. had¬
ing at half time, P te

'

Peter Allison BifU
' I. veland. Ohi« « h 22 hi

ligned eoatrael of Petei Mlison, on*
nddei of 't.«- local American laeagu*
I'liih. \- «» roeeiv« -i to da \

I r\x Orieen la
.

Burns Scorn Knockout
l rankie Hum« I. n«.«-1 »-«I aim the Young

Zulu Kid In IB« fourth round of Iheir
scheduled tea round beul at the Pie
rxrer ¡-'porting t'lih VOeterday after-
r 'ion

KENTUCKY GUNNER
CARRIES OFF LYON
MEMORIAL PRIZE

'/.. ( »:Tut*. a gunner fren Leáis-
«rille, l«.'. was the ñrst winner of the
Lyon Memorial Prise, decided si Trae«

da] He IihiI a total
,,* 101 OUl of a possible :»()() targets.
D, ¦-. «McMahon hnishod second, with
100 targets. The next two prises wen
token bj A L Hums aad _t. I,. Spotts.

.¦.*.« h bad HT targets.
In addition to ths scratch prisei

there were B»S trophic« offered for the
best handicap Korea The) were an-

a- follows; I-'. A. RaVcr, first;
A. B. Leesk, scead; R. M. Owen.
third; J. Nida, fourth, and I». I. Brad
ley, r.f'h. The pr, WOTS won on a

shoOt-olT, Mi« Xinirod« all having full
scon of 200 ,n the first time a' thg
tras

hour trap pri/«*« also were offere«!.
on trap Ne. i. ii. I. Spotta was ths
winner, with M out of ."«i» targets. l>.
s. MeMahen made 'wo straight acerea
on trap No, 2, an«l «« ai.neved the cup.
. Mi Imp No. 'i the «sinner »i< .1 II.
Hendr tb 40 sal of M target«.
And '»h trap x*»» t the wiaaer »a« I..
IT, Thompeen, with II out sf 10 tat
;..'
The ceri oi the winner« follow:
«l i -. .- / IM

l»l i s m .. h Mai
i, n(S: A. I.. Bui it I.

i»;
s Ssksf

i-* i-i. -i
i -,' i«

IRELAND WINS SOCCER
MATCH FROM ENGLAND
il.« Shamrock triumphed over the

Re is »h«- interactional «><rrr foot-¡
hall competition at i.enox Oval yester
day. Although Kngland «farted off
strongly and led si half time by twe
geell te one, Ireland lasted better ami
came ha« s tronar in »he gasend perio«l,
winninir the mafch by 'I to 2.

>.» America Scollainl match ended
ii a 'J

Favor Michigan s Rrtuiii
\ n Arbor. Mich.. Keh. ft I he

board is control of Uairarsity of Mich
igan athletics st a special meeting thi«
sftsraees passed a resolution asking
the Hoard of Regent« lo lake (he nec¬
essary ariion to p»»rmit Michigan to
ic.ntir the Western < onferrnrr. The
viile was I« to 1.

MANY TAKE HIKE
FROM CITY HALL
TO CONEY ISLANC

Louis l.abowitv. of Walker«
Club, First to Finish in

Annual Contest

A field of 1.11 competed in the ar

nual City Hall to Coney Island hand!
cap hike of the Walker«.' Cluh of Aniet
ica yesterday. Snow, mud and wate

made the footing poor, hu'. de*pit
this handicap, only a few of the start
er« failed to complete the diatanee.

I.ouis babewita. <>f the Walker:
cluh, who had a handicap of foUftee
minute«, h on tirst honors. Two mil»
from the iini*<h lie «jrei In tweety-flftl
position, bul he lOOfl mad«» hi« « i.

the front in covering 'lie distança o

ahout «leven miles th« victor ara
.'a.. K^,| -..', i ¡'jr.. Irving Greengohi
r-*>pi"Menting the Har'.em Young Men'
liebre» Association, «ho received tb
limit allowance of thirty minute-, wa

almos) ;.'e minute« hchmd th« winnei
William .1. Rolkei linished third ii

1:36.60, which gave him the fast tint.
prize. Dick Remer, th«* scratch man

who flniahed thirteenth, in l;-J7:0l
took th«- eeond fa-t tune trophy,
The -ummsry folio« s:

«

PaatUn in «n«t II ap. mw
I, l.a-v.a... Wa « I

I Hrrm «.> IIu snTI ». li »
W I P.. ,e. Ir: «,!,, XI ...

< I ||, W. «
V abluth. .a i:
I. I'- H ..' -II«.-

IX . « n
.. Kaul... h.r «ni -i \: it «, so i «< »
I. 11.-. r -1 fin. *..¦ .¦.,.», I-

I» W. M. K» I- N'a« l.T, «. ....'
» Kotsar Mornlivfst. a t ....

12 II H.«-..-- M .. I- ».
I W. All« la- » A. « I '.

1« I I. « la « .17.
M Fla Um« .i-u A

OFFUTT AND BENNETT
EXCEL WITH THE GUN

. If th« ten men who faced the 'rap:
of" the New Rochelle «facht club in th«

special holiday ihool yesterday Z. C
...Tun pad \ r Bennett divided th«
honors, liffutt. «hooting from scratch
won the high handicap prize, with ««

total of '..'. He also won a leg for th«:
accumulation cup with a full »«core.

Commodor« Bennett proved to hr
high handicap man. with a «core of IOC
on hi» handicap of ¦"' The 10 and li
scratch pri/.c« aleo went to Hennett,
With full scores in each. « »iTu11 and
Stoddard tied him In the in---bird"
event.

rhc score« fellow:
ti

Nan «
A. I- Beimel 1 -2.1 I « ..IN

\ Mar- ...IM
.. |» ',-. I

/. oemi " .

II II S'a»l!,a I

I \| Hi, m « «l

i- Donor« « la t.II I I« .« i« «i
it ruMi -i :- .-; ;i i: »«

r. w. h i ta i *.

Kight nimrod»' took part yesterday in
th« first shoot for a trophy given by
Kodman Wananiakci- to the Melroae
Can Cluh, to be competed for by mem¬

bers of that club for three yean. All
match«'» for the cup are to be el lOfl
"birds." *iiot from scratch. William
Holland waa th« winnei ya terday, hia
aeen being N oui of th« peeaiU« 100.

MCOY FINALLY AGREES
TO MEET JACK DILLON

t aempioa f\\ McCoi has :.nall>
agreed to meet Jack Dillon. The beul
will he si aged next Tuesdaj nighl -it
the Broadwaj Sportini lub of Brook
lyn, Mi-i .... Insistí that h« hat ee feei
of tile rc*ult.

Dillon »ends word from Hot Springs
that he will iiae mod Lea Denj al
the tiarden on March 9.

»

Merchant First in Run
Ro»ton. Keb. il. A. K Merchant, of

the Ho'ton Athletic Aasociation, wai
the fini ranaer t«» ñniah, and lame* K.
Hennigan, of the i>or«*he«ter club, the
scrata-h «nan, wee the time pri U in
the annual ten-mile handicap 'en
Country race uf the St. JoMpn's Total
Ahatinenc« Bociety today. Th. tiflM
v., .. minutes 1«» second«.

a-.

Lekifb Wrestler« Wim
south Bethlehem I'enn.. K"i> 11

The Lohigh University wrestling team
to da] defeated Brown by the score of
~M «,, |

a a -

Arena Hockey Team Wins
Boiton, Feb. '¿2. Th» Arena i«.im

defeated 'he Boston Athletic A«»o«.ia
tinn hockey «aven, by a ecoro of ¿ to
I, to-night. '

THECPORT-Jr^"*1
O LlGHT^

Herewith we announce the arrival of another ¡spring.
The landscape may be gray with snow or bleak with leafless trees that

'stand outlined against a --late-colored sky.
The wind may have a Hop upon its Fast One attached to the sting of a

v rile young hornet.
It may be snowing or blowing, or both. These things have nothing what¬

soever to do with the case.

For Spring has came. It arrived with the announcement that sundry ball

dabs were mobilizing an«! pointing in the general direction of the pink-tinted
South

In DtCtf Land to take their stand
Atté slum the pill to brat the band.
To loosen up long-frosted wings
With infield pegs and outtitld flings.
Where "Coming Cobbs" an utter jest
And budding stars are thick,

Bui where, by May, they fade a nay
To lit the Old Boys stick.

In [)urie Land they're praised and panned,
Atta some are held and some arc canned.
Where agile scribes evolve nett Cttrvst

With phantom dips and mystic swerves,.

Where one and all land on. the ball
And ¡day a jam-up game,

But where, by June, m Stotksteen
They've faded from the frame.

With major league ball clubs headed South, Spring can be officially written

.-«cro-s the face of the calendar. These lines are it3 official heralds."Mai-

quard takes it easy, but says the old arm feels great"; "Rixey expects to pitch
thts game of his life"; "Kddie Collins faster than ever around the old bag'
'Dave Robertson faster than ever before."

Advance Dope
Adrases 'lope, with its u = ual elasticity. i« already beginning to swarm

the barden of the sporting page.
In the National League it is now a question of "Who'll beat out the

In the American League the main query i«. "fan the Red Sox get by
.igain?" McGraw not only has the strongest ball club on paper. Last fall,

,n the five closing weeks, he had by all o«lds the strongest ball club on the

Sold. Lntil the collapse came at the finish he had a club able to run rough¬
shod peer all opposition the main answer being twontv*.-i\ straight. The

main tangle is that last May the Giants won seventeen straight on the road

and then flopped from within a game of the peak to sixth place. They -sere

'he most erratic ball club that ever took the field, In two forced marches they

put away forty-three victories without a defeat and then couldn't finish any

better than fourth. They ought to win- but there'« a bale of temperament at¬

tache«! to the club, and temperament is always beyond the border of the dope.
I'.ut temperament also means human interest, at times, and the Giants, win

or lose, are going to be almost as interesting a machine as the old Cubs.

I The Red Sox Outlook
The lied S.«x began their campaign of frightfulness in 191J. They skidded

n 1019 and 1014) but in 1015 and 'IS they returned again with both barrels

loadeil.
The one chance for them to be stopped is B physical decay that »a* not.

apnsi-ent to the naked orb last year. With Speaker sold before the season

opened, with Joe Wood missing, with Shore and Leonard jn poor early -cs-"»i

form, with Jack Harry hors du secón«! base on through the »tretrh-they cut

their way to the peak and remaine.) there at the finish.

What hara the Red Sox got? Nothing but a world of pitchlag «'rength,
plenty of baseball brains and experience, a geod fielding club with a scattering

of dangerous hitters and an undue amount of pluck and stamina. That's

about all.
They have hern in three world «nie* within five sears and have »on all

three. Ualess .lack Rarrv falls down as a leader which he shouldn't do the

Re«| Sox will be hard to oust. Thi-= may be their last big year, for Hooper,
Lewis, Hobby, Gardner and Barry, five of their »tar«, are no longer mere kids.

The main answer here will be Ruth, Leonard. Mays and Shore. If

lour pitchers ar<- right the greater pai' of the year, there is undoubtedly
enough left in 'he o!«l machine 'o win again.

The ( ubs won four years out. of five; the Mackmcn hIso «son four out of

Ara «tarf* A Red Sox victory for 1017 would bring their mark up to four out

of six. Bui the Re«l Sox face »his barrier T'gers. Yankee», White Sox.

Browns and Indians meaning Detroit, New York, Chicago. St. Loui» and Cleve¬
land. All possess unusual strength. From five strong clubs there ¡a always
the chance that one will get going ai,d pick up enough luck »«» upset the ad*

raaee débets
I he Pre-Season Tip

If the two pennant race-, were to he awarde«! a- the elabs start South, one

could figure fairly well that the first world series game -vould find Me«»r-.

Schupp and Rulh engageil in the opening carnival. The Giants have a better

Chance to win in the National than the Red Sox have «n the American.

The Liants have unusual -.peed and power, and with only average pitching
ahoeld get back to the pcrrrh from which they were finally dislodged four

,lgo.
There isn't a weak Grant member on the attack. Take a br'ef peep at the

hatting lino-up Burns, Kauff. Robertson. Herzog. Zimmerman, Fletcher, Hoiks
an,I MeCarty.

Every man here can hi) the ball, and at lca«-t five of the eight are ex¬

tremely fast. Mixed up with this -p,»r,-j and power i- an unusual amount of

Sggreaeiveneaa, i certain result of any MrGraw-Herzog combination. «.¡th

this machine under way McGraw only needs a\erage pitching fmm Schupp,
Tesieau. Benton, Territt and the others. Given that, his cluo will be aefsly
n -codee«! in the clover before mid-September.

Jess Willard Signs Contract-
No, Not to Fight, with Circus

B> W. 0. ITGEEHAN
.la--. Willard has signed up.

Nope. This does not mean that
there will be a battle for the heavy¬
weight championship in the very near

future. .Ie.*s has signed up in black

and white, pen and ink and everything,
but he has not signed for n fight. He
ha- Jusl done his spring signing for

thl cm cu--. The heavyweight cham-

pion' -lohn Hancouk, coming a- it «loes
,,., the h«»«-ls of the signature of Cm«
t leveland Alexander, of tin- Phillies,
shoulil indicate that spun«-; is here or

at any rate very close.
The contract »igncd by Willard -tip-

ulate« that he may quit the circu- on

thro« weeks' notice upon his receiving
i satisfactory offer from some prixe-

promoter. WillardV notion of a

factory offer i* a purse of $100,000
in gold coin or potato.'».
The celebrated Willard-r ulton bout

which wa» planned for Mediae! Square
Garden has not praeeeeed any further
than tin- «hatter »tage. The bout will
materialise lOmehOU aia.l -omewhere,
however, perhaps a» soon «I the high
cost of pugili.-m is adjusted. The talk
of it being staged in Milwaukee is, of
eeune, the eome-oa .-tuff. The syndi-
eat« ui control of the heavyweight
championship il trying to get some pro¬
moter to get cra/.y enough with the
heat to give Willard what he thinks he
ought to get. No promoter will go
that dhffy in the salubrious, climate in

and about New York City.
From reports of Willard's condition,

he will be an added attraction this
year. His boxing and riding will be
minor consideration.. Jess has taken
on so much weight that after the main
«how he can tush into the freaks' tent
and pone «« the world's fattetl man.

A'« he bei a quartet million »ail.'il
away already, the chance« are that Wil
lard and all the little Willard» will be
able to meet the ri e in the prie« of
potatoes for the current year.

Somebody ha« jn»t «lipped tins de¬
partment a book entitled "Why Men
e'igbt," and asked that the Utle be put
A« a question to some of our ne.t
known priiaftghters. No modern pritve-

Fight Log
TO-MC.HT

Harlem S. ( ..Joe Bonds and Sailor
< arroll.

Village S. C.Jinim> Tapas and
Joe l.\nch.

SAIT BDAY.
Mr««.ni«« as S. C..Jinim. «sndrrson
and Harry Rlerce.

( lermont S. C . P«StS) (line and
-1» 11 Bloom.

Fairmont A. C..Boh Des ere and
Harry \\ illiams.

MONDAY
. orksille S. C.Johnns Clinton and

> «m ni; lllto.
I'alace S. C..Marts ( rust and Aguí
Ratner.

tighter could throw any light on the
«luestion. Non«' of :hem fight.
Joe Bond«, the new heas> weight im-

norii'd b> John the Barber, will meet
Sailor Carroll, the Kellerniann of the

S. N\, at the Harlem Ctttb this even

nig. It will be the local debut of
Bonds. If Joseph «loes not Uin in the
first round, he should be towed outside
the three-mile limit sad fasteaod to a

good heavy anchor.

Darcy has .signed up with Hilton in-

stead of Mike Gibbons. This looks like
emulating the gentleman who da«hed
into the lion's cage to escape assault
by an angry jackrabbn.

Fred Fulton is not dodging an-hod*
he a\s, but he alwavs manage- t.-

..a'.« Ii the t-ext tram e\ ery fun«
suggested that I.«- sign un with Frank
Moran

.

Post Wnpht Forfeits
Marty fro-, and Aug'e Katnei nase

posti«d J'.'OO rach as weight forfeits for
their ten-round bout at the Pals.r
Sporting Club, in The Bronx, on Mon
day night The men «sgrre to weigh
!St*i pounds. I

VOSHELL LANDr
TITLE IN INDOOR

TENNIS MATCH
Defeat of Herd Big sur.
prise.Alexander and

Rosenbaum Win

By PUD HXWTHORNE
8» !¦''*<»"I Vi at tU Boro,..

ParkTeanii Club.of Brooklyn.defeat*Clifton B. Herd, the latest at the « ».,.
forman s to lavad« the Ka-1. m the tinaj
round,of the annual national m-;«»,
lawn tennis championship tournant,,
on the courts of the 7th Regiment An
mory yesterday morning, \a-.-hell«,
in straight s.'ts at 7 5, ., .«* j ^
.n winning the national indoor by,
achieved the greatest height« he \ug
yet reached on the courts.

Th>» double* champion.In,», wt,
by Frederick H. Alexander an,| Y/William Ro*rnbaum. who defeste«!
Herd and Alrick I!. Man. ir. in a tu.-.ling live-set match at «'. -i, »i 4,f3
7 0. t> 4.

Vo«hell's victory came a« *. sur-tnia
to ;the larg... caller«/ assembled u» M,
the players battle for th« title, hei'
until yesterday b«, Robert Lindloy Mur
ray. of California, who did not defei«;
his laurels. Herd'« unusually »ever»
service, his meteoric style of pity tk»
very fact that In* hailed from the Cose

all seemed argument* in favor of the
young man from ;he «,,, ¡, ,, \\r,.

Curb«« Imadcr« Speed
Rut Veehell curbed the invader'«

-n-»eii, handled Ih« terrific service with
case and outpla>e,| Herd from »«art
position in the court. Detecting a fit«!
eroaknesi in Herd'« backhand. Voiheli
kept hammecng sway m th« \-*jlner«b'¡e
point,coi i return »f
service to that position. The I'alifor-
taian. unabl«- to "stroke" th» bill,
popped up weal«, high backhands, tot
the».' Voshell, coming in tor the in
with wonderful -pec!, simply «lauft*.
tcred.
When Herd attempted to follow m H

lis own service, a* he had doe« «o hi*.

eeaafully again*t Man in the semi-fini
rouml match, he found Voiheli i-.il
ii a tor of the tusl on, The m
champion stood «re11 back of the baa
line in receiving, sctuall) hittiag tl*t
ball after it started to «ii»>p. and ibea
crashed back forehand drivel »im-V.
down the centre.
These caught Herd hall »ay between

th.» bu».» Una aid tí net, « th the bill
striking right under hi« feet, and tlni*
caught out of po 01 the I'll-
fernlan'a return- wre weak, lid
Voshell found additional r.pportuiiitiei
to call into play h: « -narkably fine
overhead play.

I « matter of fa.-', li.-r.i'» *,erv-»
a " t defei a.*n e**]«
ah olutelj "- la--.'" ball. *:(*.

only it- pace to recommiti«!
it. Voaheli'a return» cam,, back r,ofi»*
tliar. hi- opponent could no) reach th«
« et poeition in time to meet them tat-

eessiully. I'he new chantpioa'i «»rM-f

on the contrerv, iti neat »mowt
of twist, made the hall «¡iffieult t«
handle and at the «ami time afforded
Voshell plenty of time -a, gain the net

\ oxhell Keeps Ball Ige
Knowing *he Californias** stieagtt

overhead, \'osh«aii »«. a retal ta k»--
the ball low. So well did he ïU-ceed ¦:

tip» thai Herd had 'hiscaü
Two of these cam «tk»*

Voshell lobbe.l hig -, and th*
man from the tn tax.-

ther ottt-
*!on. \ oshell lobbed 'Irep .«M ¦."*

Mrral ers .¦¦! 'na* net.
The point «COI latch ill-

leu
laaT -ii

ta I
<« « «

llar-. i i 3 :-e ',

<< I4-.J14
Beed i i i :i

mían
<¦ « « »* <

II. ¦¦ , a. (-5

DICKINSON ATHLETES
WIN INDOOR GAMES

I he Dickim on H -¦* S5eh««l 'nc«

team won the se .- «al ittAtf
track «nd field men ol the DicVisie»
Hig School Athlet ¦. -"cisuon. heW
in the 4th R '"nory. lefie"

Afrer n-

cci\ in.- t 1» cki"*"*-«*"
ho;. ¦ tui lied ' t'entra
High Sch« uark, ***

fiickin»*»
*.-ore.| thirtj poini while Cea*»»*
counted for 21,
Manhattan .' ^J*1**»

run«, «.hid or. i»"1*-1
and novice run. i.o.itrh. of Fortftia
I'rep.. on«- of Hen " W'efers'i runs«

the novice run; Hornberger au

the Urs) in the junior race, and Rya
broke th«- won) '1 the eai«W*"**af*
Dwyer, of Hamilton Imtitute,e«e ¦
mile, with B Ha.i.ilton. »
ishing second "- »ummifT
follows:

I'!

*
* ',-¦»

r*w»
l.a .

CHARLES PORES FIRST
IN LONG ISLAND RUN

ei**»' -AÄ
anon runner, eaíil* -¦.*Ptul*,¿,

Long ManH district """.;.¦,
championship of it NIetropo-tea »
«ociation ¦. ''h;,s.
»he Sh !Saö
terday. He :"'J y

*

* »
n i

¦

p v\.. »
"

» » :i

ICE YACHT PRINCETON
NOSES OUT SAY WHEN

Red Bank N J. Keb *r$jLsi.overed cour«e rjnd .n a »J2gnorthwest bréete F»«-*^ K
Princeton, of the Long vr'\¿ot0v"eK Club, nosed out by ten Jj^
The»u Irving Brawn's faW»*«|
the North Shrewsbury Clefc **g.

twenty-mil- r_ce for t^¿
ip challenge pennant .' A«?

The Ingenue was third

Blanche . ilhdrcw.

Burman-Fitzsimroons *.».»*

afternoon loe plirm*nrâW et*

7gfO, fOUfh! :""n*1 drt

Hii|\ pitssimmon«._,^

AMUSEMENTS
WILL BE FOUND TO-DaU

ON PAGE 7


